
Gity of Scotts Mills
Water Rate Schedule & New Hookup Charges

Resolution NO. 2011-05

l. Monthly Water Service Charges;
Water service meters are read every other month by City Staff and customers
are billed accordingly.

A. Residential (inside Gitv Limits): This basic service charge applies to all
metered residential water service inside the city limits and does not include any
water consumption. Multi-family residential water services inside the city limits will
be billed the monthly service charge per unit.

$60.50/ Month

B. Non-Residential/ Commercial: This basic service charge applies to all
metered non-residential and commercial water service and does not include any water
consumption. Multi-family non-residential services will be billed the monthly water services
charge per unit.

$89.00/Month

ll. Monthly Water Quantity Gharges:
A. All connections listed above (Residential, Non-Residential/Commercial) will be charged
the following rates per cubic feet of water used:

VOLUME USED RATE
First 1000 cubic
feeVmonth 0.01
1001-3000 cubic
feeUmonth 0.02
3001+ cubic feet 0.03

Based on these rates, a single family residential unit inside the city l imits using 1000 cubic
feet of water per month would be charged $10.00 in usage in addition to their base rate.
However, if they were to use 2000 cubic feet of water per month, they would be charged i
$30.00 in usage in addition to their.base rate.
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l l l. Other Gonnections

A. Industrial: A monthly water service charge will be dealt with by the Scotts Mills
City Council on a case-by-case basis, based upon consumer factors such as size,
water usage, number of employees, form of industry, and does not include any
water consumption.

B. Other: Whereas the City finds that the following nonprofit organizations
contribute to the cultural and historical character of the City, and whereas the City has
previously recognized these contributions by providing a reduced rater to such
organizations, it is hereby declared that the Scotts Mills Area Historical Society, Scotts
Mills Community Center, and Scotts Mills Grange shall be assessed at the following base
rate:

$10.00/ Month

All metered water service customers listed under "Other" will be charged the
following rates per cubic feet of water used per month:

VOLUME USED RATE
First 1000 cubic
feeUmonth 0.01
1001-3000 cubic
feeVmonth 0.02
3001+ cubic feet 0.03

Based on these rates, a single family residential unit inside the city l imits using 1000 cubic
feet of water per month would be charged $10.00 in usage in addition to their base rate.
However, if they were to use 2000 cubic feet of water per month, they would be charged
$30.00 in usage in addit ion to their base rate.

The fees below are incurred when needed:

New hook-up (meter fee):
Refundable water deposit:
Water turn on fee:

2011.

$1,000.00
$ 100.00
$ 25.00

BE lT RESOLVED that the City of Scotts Mills hereby adopts the above Wpter Rate
Schedule. Approved by the City of Scotts Mills this 'd''4: day of M&r/
a-al |  I
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